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Abstract
Increasing the number of students who complete their higher education (HE) studies is growing in importance across Europe; it is seen to contribute to individual and national prosperity, and to improve the efficiency of the HE system.   The Higher Education Drop-out and Completion in Europe (HEDOCE) project examined the issue of ‘study success’.  The methodology utilized a literature and policy review, two surveys of an HE expert in each European country, and eight in-depth mixed-method national case studies. This paper considers how in many European countries study success is not explicitly defined, and national policies can be ambiguous or even detrimental due to the lack of clarity about, and alignment with, study success.  These flaws are reinforced by the lack of indicators and tools to measure study success, which would facilitate evaluation to improve national policies and institutional actions. These issues are illuminated by a comparison between the Czech Republic and England. A widely-agreed definition of study success contributes to better policy alignment, and allows performance indicators to be developed, which fosters a more coherent national and institutional approach to improving study success, but this needs to be underpinned by a shared national commitment which values and promotes study success. 





Increasing the number of students who complete their higher education (HE) studies is growing in importance across Europe; it is seen to contribute to individual and national prosperity, and to improve the efficiency of the HE system. One of the targets of the Europe 2020 Strategy (European Commission 2010) is for at least 40% of 30-34–year-olds to complete HE qualification by 2020. Although increasing participation rates is necessary, reducing student withdrawals and increasing completion rates is a key strategy for achieving this goal, as across Europe many students withdraw before obtaining their target qualification.  The 2011 Modernisation Agenda (Eurydice 2011) states that it requires a joint effort of all Member States, higher education institutions and the European Commission to take a pro-actively work towards the objectives of increasing participation and attainment in higher education.
The Europe 2020 target of a 40% completion rate has almost been achieved, and improvements have been seen across Europe.  Fifteen countries have achieved their targets, while the majority are approaching them; Ireland, Luxembourg and Portugal are the furthest adrift, but Luxembourg and Ireland have particularly high national targets.  There are however pronounced gender differences across Europe, with women exceeding the 40% target (45%) and men still being significantly below (35%).  It is also noted that “the EU’s tertiary attainment rate still lags behind the rates of some other major world economies such as Korea, Japan, Canada and the United States” (Eurostat, 2018, p11).  However, European, national and institutional efforts to widen access to higher education – enshrined in the Bologna process (initially Prague Communiqué, EHEA 2001, and prioritised in the Bucharest Communiqué, HHEA 2012) may put pressure on improving student retention and success through increased participation rates and greater student diversity. This calls for a stronger knowledgebase on what countries and higher education institutions can do in order to effectively achieve the objectives of reducing dropout and increasing completion, especially in relation to specific student groups . The current understanding of study success, its determining factors and policies that can effectively reduce dropout and increase completion is limited (see Quinn 2013).
This paper focuses on what national policy makers can do to improve student study success. It draws on the Higher Education Drop-out and Completion in Europe (HEDOCE) project (Vossensteyn et al. 2015), which the author was involved in, and develop further insight about how study success can be improved at the national level through a comparative analysis of the Czech Republic and England.  This is significant because much of the research on improving student outcomes points to the importance of the institution (Yorke 1999, Jones 2008, Thomas and Tight 2011). 
There are many challenges associated with examining study success across different national systems, including different definitions, which are discussed below (Thomas and Hovdhaugen 2014). A review of the literature finds that variations between national higher education systems contribute to differences in study success, in particular, selectivity in admissions, flexibility within the system and student tuition fees and financial support. 
Selectivity of the higher education system - i.e. who has access - varies significantly across Europe, and determines the prior academic attainment of the enrolling student cohort, which, in turn, has a direct effect on retention and withdrawal. A more open access system may rely on withdrawals as an alternative process of selection, where as a more selective system may have lower rates of student withdrawal (Declercq a (​https:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science​/​article​/​abs​/​pii​/​S0272775718301304" \l "!​)nd Verboven (​https:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science​/​article​/​abs​/​pii​/​S0272775718301304" \l "!​), 2018).  Increasing student diversity through widening access policies may reduce study success, e.g. as a consequence of lack of study skills or preparation for higher education (Heublein et al., 2003, Quinn et al 2005, Jones 2008). There are also differences between countries in how many entry routes there are to higher education, which increase opportunities for more non-traditional students to enter higher education which can have a negative impact on retention and completion (Helland, 2005; Heublein et al., 2003, Thomas and Hovdhaugen 2014).
Flexibility of the higher education system, providing the opportunity to transfer between programmes and institutions, including credit-transfer, can influence retention and completion either positively or negatively (Houston, McCune and Osborne, 2011, Thomas and Hovdhaugen 2014). In several of the Scandinavian countries, credit transfers are widely accepted, which facilitates starting one degree and then switching to another (Hovdhaugen 2009); in some data transfers are counted as withdrawals (Vlk 2015). Conversely, in the UK credit transfer is not widely accepted and so moving degree programmes would account for a very small proportion of students withdrawing. Flexibility can also cause study delay, and increase time to completion, for example in Norway (Hovdhaugen, 2012) and Denmark (Danish Ministry of Higher Education and Science, 2013). 
There is considerable variation in tuition fees and student financial support systems across Europe (OECD, 2011). However, there is no direct link between the level of tuition fees and completion rates (OECD, 2008). On the one hand, students that pay for their education may be more committed to completing their HE programme, on the other hand, paying tuition fees may slow completion as students need to engage in paid work, or they may leave higher education being unable to meet the direct and indirect costs (Orr et al., 2014). There is little research suggesting that tuition fees force students to leave higher education, rather the evidence about the impact of fees and student finance on dropout/retention and completion is ambiguous (see for example Widening Participation and Lifelong Learning Journal Special Issue Student Financial Support, 2015). However, engaging in employment has a negative impact on study success (Vossensteyn et al., 2013) although this tends to be for students working in excess of 20-25 hours per week (Beerkens et al., 2011; Hovdhaugen, 2014).  
There is however little research about the impact of national policies and initiatives on reducing withdrawal and improving retention and completion. The majority of research published and reviewed focuses on the role of the higher education institutions. In summary, US and European evidence points to the importance of institutional commitment to improving study success, which shapes the organization of higher education, learning, teaching and assessment and student support.  This paper therefore makes a significant contribution to knowledge about how national systems can adopt policies to improve study success and student outcomes by comparing and contrasting two national approaches. 
 About the Higher Education Drop-out and completion in Europe project
The HEDOCE research study, funded by the European Commission, undertook a comparative review of study success across 35 European countries (Vossensteyn et al. 2015).  More specifically the study undertook a literature review of international, national and institutional research and policy-oriented documents addressing study success; provided an inventory and categorisation of national policies explicitly designed to improve study success; and examined national indicators and metrics associated with study success and considered their relevance for European comparisons.
The literature review included peer-reviewed literature, identified by key word searches of bibliographic data bases. It was supplemented with literature from the USA, where this field of research is far more widely established; and by national language and grey literature identified and summarised by national higher education experts from each of the countries in Europe.  Higher education experts were identified in each country, and were surveyed about key aspects of study success, in particular national policies and approaches.  This information was verified against other sources, including the NESET report (Quinn 2013), reports from Eurydice (European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice 2014; 2011), OECD reports and with other experts. This resulted in a relatively complete overview of explicit study success policies for the period 2005-2014 in 35 European countries. 
Eight in-depth country case studies on the Czech Republic, England, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway and Poland were undertaken. The national experts were guided and supported by a case study template and a member of the core research team, to maximise comparability across the case studies.  The case study research involved interviews with key stakeholders at national level, including policy makers and representatives of cross-sector organisations.  Two higher education institutions were selected to explore institutional approaches to study success, and consideration was given to whether institutions were translating national policy for local implementation, or introducing self-initiated study success policies.  At the institutional case-study visits, interviews were conducted with institutional leaders, academic and support staff and students.  The findings from the case studies were used to write up the case studies in a common format, and each was reviewed by a member of the core research team, to check for standardization of approach, and to cross-reference with external sources of information. 
Findings
The findings presented here focus on three issues: national definitions of study success; national policies; and national indicators and measures of success.  These topics are discussed in relation to the findings from across the 35 European countries that participated in this study.  These findings are used as a framework with which to analyze the national case studies from Czech Republic and England, which generates new insights into how to develop a national approach to improving student study success.  
Definitions, policies and indicators for study success across Europe 
Definitions of study success
As noted above, defining ‘study success’ in an international comparative context is difficulth (Thomas and Hovdhaugen 2014), hence the reliance so far in this article on the broad and vague phrase ‘study success’.  Thus, it is not surprising (see Hagedorn 2004) that the HEDOCE research identified a range of interpretations relating to the phrase ‘study success.’ However, even when definitions appear explicit and widespread, interpretation, implementation and consensus can diverge in practice between different stakeholders in the HE sector and beyond. Drawing on the literature, it is useful to clarify some key terms.  
The first is ‘completion’ or the ‘completion rate,’ which is usually understood as the number of students who have successfully finished a study programme at a higher education institution compared to the number who started. Although apparently a straightforward calculation, difficulties and concomitant inaccuracies can arise (see Chalmers, 2010; Thomas and Hovdhaugen 2014). However - and usually - completion rates refer to a cohort and a point in time when it can be assumed that most students would have completed their study programme (e.g. one to two years after the nominal study time). The length of time considered ‘normal’ or acceptable, varies between countries.  This has led to another definition and associated indicator: time to degree – which emerged as the most  popular definition across Europe in the HEDOCE project – but which refers to vastly different periods of time that are deemed acceptable and ‘normal’.
Next is retention, or continuation (rate). In its simplest sense, retention means the number of entrants who remain on a given course at a selected census point. This becomes a little more complicated when used to signify re-enrolments over longer periods, and one potential problem in calculating retention or continuation rates is that it may include ‘limbo’ students who are not actively studying for a degree, yet have not formally withdrawn either – and, or, they have re-enrolled but they are not gaining credits. In the US, and beyond, these are sometimes know as ‘stop-outs’ as opposed to drop-outs.
‘Drop-out’ or ‘withdrawal’ (rate) refers to those who leave HE before completing their target award.  In this paper the term ‘drop-out’ is avoided as it is pejorative, and withdrawal or non-continuation is used in preference. As with other definitions, the major issue here is to identify the two groups of students that need to be compared in order for the relevant indicators to produce accurate data. It can be difficult to define and measure as students do not always formally withdraw but rather drift away, while others may take a break from their studies and re-enter picking up at the same point as they left off.  This makes it difficult to know at what point should they be deemed to have left the system for good.  
‘Switching’ or ‘transfer’ rates both refer to the number of students that change their programme of study and, or, higher education institution. Again, the basis for the calculation is mostly the entrance cohort. Transfer rates are calculated for different points in time, but mostly they refer to the switch of students after the first year of study; in some national systems this is easier to do and easier to measure than in other systems.
In this study the generic term ‘study success’ is used to encompass student retention and completion, in contrast to withdrawal or drop-out and non-completion: ‘Study success comprises all major achievements of students in the higher education system, including dropout/persistence, completion of a degree and time-to-degree.’  (Vossensteyn et al. 2015, p24).  The HEDOCE study examined interpretations of study success across Europe based on three definitions:
	Completion: to have students successfully complete their study programme with a degree. 
	Time-to-degree: to have students complete their study programme within a reasonable time period. 
	Retention: the aim to have students re-enrol in a study programme until they complete their degree and to reduce the likelihood they drop out before completing their programme. 
Responses from 35 European countries indicated that ‘time-to-degree’ is the most frequently used understanding of study success underpinning national policy making in Europe (18 countries), with completion being the second most common (13 countries).
This response however provides a rather simplistic understanding of the multi-faceted and contested nature of study success across and within European countries.  The case study research revealed that only in England is there an explicit definition that is widely agreed upon by all stakeholders of what constitutes study success. In Germany, stakeholders have some degree of consensus on what they regard as study success - all of them seeing it as ‘the successful completion of an academic degree’, but this has not resulted in a more specific definition. In all other countries, there are variations in the definition of study success among stakeholders; several understandings of the concept exist side by side, and stakeholders choose to use the type of definition that they find most suitable. In Italy, for example, several stakeholders identify finding employment as study success, while completing the degree, particularly in a timely fashion are important to other stakeholders. In other countries, such as Norway and the Netherlands, timely completion is regarded as the most important understanding of study success, at least at the national policy level. The Norwegian case study however finds that HE institutions do not tend to share the view that completion within a limited time period is paramount, but rather see completion at some point to be more important. Indeed, Norwegian student unions are concerned that there is too much emphasis on efficiency at the expense of the quality of the students’ study experience and attainment levels.
These examples illustrate the divergence of interpretations of study success and its definitions across European higher education systems – and crucially within national HE systems. This in turn then makes it hard to identify the relevant policies that seek to promote or stimulate study success and address student withdrawal.
National policies for study success
The lack of consensus relating to definitions of ‘study success’ might be taken as an indicator of the lack of priority accorded to it by policy makers and HEIs and others in the HE sector. But the survey of national experts from 35 European countries suggested that study success is widely regarded as an important topic across Europe. In the majority of countries (28, which is 80 percent) experts indicated that study success is a policy issue that is being given consideration, while 16 country experts said study success is high or very high on the policy agenda. Experts in only seven countries indicated that study success is not really a matter for concern within their country’s HE policy agenda.
The study collected details of national policies and approaches used to address study success from a ten year period, 2005 to 2015. The information was collected in a variety of ways, including two surveys with national experts and desk research.  In the majority of countries universities and other higher education institutions are actively engaged in improving study success, and governmental authorities such as ministries are engaged in some countries – approximately two thirds of the countries reviewed have study success policies in place, and about half of the countries have implemented regulations to improve study success. In total more than 170 policies that explicitly and intentionally address study success were identified. 
Drawing on the literature, three broad national policy areas were identified: ‘funding and financial incentives’, ‘organisation of higher education’ and ‘information and support for students’ being used to explicitly address study success. 
	Funding and financial incentives: Financial policies often include incentives to encourage (or discourage) specific activity. Such policies can directly target students, e.g. through tuition fees, grants, scholarships or loans; financial incentives can be used to influence students’ study success behavior, for example by linking financial reward to credits gained. They can also influence HE providers – but here such policies tend to work indirectly by ‘inviting’ HEIs to develop their own policies. 
	Organisation of higher education: This policy area refers primarily to teaching and learning but can also include structural characteristics such as the duration of programmes or the types of degrees offered. Policy detail can be delegated i.e. devolved to HEIs. Organisational regulations can address the quality of teaching and learning (and its accreditation, etc.), and also things such as student-teacher ratios, number of contact hours, assessment regulations, pathways towards a degree or “soft selection mechanisms” such as applicant interviews, etc to influence who has access to HE courses. 
	Information and support for students: These policies relate to different stages in the student ‘life-cycle’. Prospective students (and those transferring or thinking about leaving) are provided with information to inform their decisions. Information and support, pre- and post-entry provide course, study and career information, and address academic development and attainment, personal well-being and professional development. 
The 170 policies aiming to improve study success were divided into these three categories, and 22 ‘typical’ policies were identified.  A typical policy is one that is used in several countries and informed by similar rationales across these countries.
Nine typical policies were identified focusing on the organisation of HE – and more specifically, the study experience.  This may include ‘access’ (what kinds of students governments and HEIs want to attract to HE) but also covers the way in which degree programmes are structured.  Finally it encompasses changes to the curriculum design and associated pedagogy, such as a focus on the first year transition experience, different assessment regimes and developing students’ academic confidence and skills.
Eight typical policies were identified focusing on funding - these can be divided into those focusing on student financing issues and other addressing funding for higher education providers.  Financial support for students can help them focus on their studies, improving both success and completion rates. Conversely, tuition fees may encourage students to choose their courses more carefully and to study efficiently. Public funding to HEIs often includes incentives to make institutions prioritise study success – e.g. through performance-based funding rewarding credits gained or degrees completed. In approximately a third of the countries ‘study success’ (however it is defined) plays a role in determining the funding of higher education institutions, this is especially true in countries study success is high or very high on the policy agenda.  It is important to note that both student and institutional funding works in positive or negative ways, i.e. by incentivizing or rewarding some behavior through funding, and discouraging other behavior or outcomes through punitive measures.
Five typical policies focusing on information and (non-financial) support for students were identified.  These include the provision of information and support to students – both prior to and after enrolment, and the provision of additional support for students, such as guidance with course choices, academic development and health and welfare services. The provision of information and guidance is intended to improve the fit between students and their programmes of study, and to shape and manage students’ expectations with regard to their studies and future employment careers. This includes national information services, like student choice portals, league tables or institutional matching instruments, capability and interest tests. Support services include extra-curricular courses to enhance skills, competencies and academic preparedness of students, e.g. in reading, writing and language skills; specialist support provisions for students with a physical or learning disability; and health and mental well-being services. The main rationale underlying such policies is that a better match between students and programmes as well as a growth in competencies are regarded as prerequisites for successful study. 
Indicators and outcomes for study success
In light of the differing definitions of study success, and the varying ways in which national policies address it, it is perhaps not surprising that gauging the effectiveness of policy interventions is often difficult. This is the case both within and between countries; in this paper the focus is on measurement within a national system.
Indicators of ‘study success’ are difficult to operationalize and calculate, and the literature illustrates that study success is measured in very different ways (Hagedorn, 2004, Thomas and Hovdhaugen 2014), and this is reflected in the findings from this study.  In this study (Vossensteyn et al. 2015) indicators were sought in relation to any of the three definitions of study success articulated previously: completion rate; retention or continuation rate (or drop-out or withdrawal rate) and time-to-degree (based on the length of time it takes students to complete their undergraduate studies).  
National experts indicated that twelve countries publish an indicator for completion and 23 do not, even though some of them have the data to calculate such a completion rate. Only six countries reported that some kind of retention rate is available, although for Denmark the indicator refers to withdrawal. For only a quarter of the countries information on time-to-degree was identified.  It should be noted that some countries have more than one indicator, but nearly half the European countries (17 out of 35) do not appear to have any national indicator and data about study success; this is surprising as only seven countries reported that study success is absent from the national HE policy agenda.  Furthermore, there seems to be a mismatch between definitions of study success and indicators.  For example, eighteen countries identified time-to-degree as the national focus of study success, yet this is only an indicator in half of these countries.  
A closer look at national approaches to improving study success through country case studies
The discussion in the preceding section suggests that countries do not always have a clear definition of what study success is, even when it is high on the national agenda.  Furthermore, many countries do not have an explicit national indicator of study success, suggesting that it is not explicit either what is to be achieved, and/or how it is to be measured.  This problem is compounded by the fact that there are multiple ways that national policy makers can seek to improve study success through information and support for students, changing the organisation and delivery of higher education and by using funding mechanisms aimed at students or institutions or both.  In this part of the paper two countries are examined in greater detail to consider the relationship between an explicit and shared vision about what study success is and how it should be achieved; alignment or dissonance between national policies to improve study success; and measuring progress in improving study success.
The Czech Republic, has been selected as an example of a Visegrad country and thus relevant to readers of this journal, and England has been chosen as an example of a country with a comprehensive, coherent and effective national approach to improving study success.  Each case study provides details of the national context and approach, drawing on the information provided by national experts with the HEDOCE project, and supplemented with additional information.
Czech Republic
The Czech Republic has been selected as an example of a central European country, which is broadly representative of the Visegrad group of countries: Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia (Stiburek et al 2017), which have much shared history and are working together towards greater integration within Europe.  In the Czech Republic, study success is on the HE policy agenda, although it is not seen as a high priority (Vossensteyn et al. 2015), and some of the concern placing it on the agenda is externally driven by the European Commission (Stiburek et al 2017, Vlk 2015).  Data from the Czech Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports indicates that withdrawal rates are increasing, e.g. from 38% in 2003 to 48% in 2010, and this trend is continuing with less than 50% of students who enrolled in a bachelor’s degree in 2009 being awarded the target qualification (Vlk 2015).  
In the Czech Republic successful study is broadly understood to mean completing the target programme of study, and withdrawal includes students who have transferred to other programmes. Retention refers to students progressing from the first to second year of undergraduate study. The extent to which there is concern about study success however, is largely in terms of the efficiency of the higher education system.  This therefore shifts the policy agenda towards consideration of time to completion, and completing a degree within a specific time period (Stiburek et 2017), although there does not appear to be a formal definition specifying a time period (c.f. Vlk, Stiburek and  Svec 2016). Rather than achieving a degree, or completing with a specific time period,  students view study success in terms of employment outcomes, and some academic staff also share this perspective (Vlk 2015).  Thus, within the Czech Republic there are some  definitions and measures of study success, but these are not widely accepted and shared and there are competing alternatives based on time to completion and employment outcomes.  There is, arguably, a need for ‘a thorough debate on dropout calculation and comparison with other countries’ (Vlk et al 2016, p651).
This lack of engagement in defining study success may be because improving student retention and completion (or conversely reducing student withdrawal) are not perceived as a priority by the majority of HE stakeholders; rather a high rate of non-completion is viewed as an essential aspect of the Czech higher education system (Stiburek et al 2017, Vlk 2015).  In other words, academic failure and student withdrawal operate as ex post selection mechanisms, compensating for limited restrictions on who gains access to HE.  A lack selectivity has been exacerbated by a demographic decline in 19-year olds resulting in the lowering of entry qualifications, and European efforts to expand the diversity of participation in higher education as part of the social dimension of the Bologna process (noted above). 
A vague or non-universal understanding of study success, and a lack of priority to accorded to addressing student withdrawal and non-completion seem to contribute to an ineffective national policy approach. At the national level there are very few policies explicitly designed to address or improve study success (Vlk 2015), and policies are vague, and other regulations and policies under-mine efforts to improve study success, or at least render them less effective.
The HE Strategic Plan for 2000 – 2005 identified the need to enable students who make poor study choices to switch programmes and complete their courses, and drop-out was noted as an inefficiency in the system for the government – and for students. But no specific measures of drop out were identified and very little detail was provided as to how this matter should be addressed (Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports, 2000, Vlk 2015).  HEIs were however asked to publish some basic data about student withdrawals, and their associated measures to reduce the rates of withdrawal in their annual reports. However, the recommended structure of an annual report, set by the MEYS, is not obligatory to follow, and no shared definitions of dropout are set for this purpose (Vlk 2015).
In drawing up the current Strategic Plan for 2016-2020 efforts were made to by the Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports to address student withdrawal more directly, but these were rejected by the higher education institutions.  Instead, institutions are required to ‘identify the causes of increasing dropout rates’. To support this process the government intends to provide funding to institutions, drawn from the European Structural and Investment Fund, and national funding.  Within universities however study success policy and management is decentralised, with faculties, departments, or even courses being responsible for this issue. (Vlk 2015). There appear to be no direct consequences for institutions that do not address study success in their annual plans, other than some financial implications. Vlk (2015) notes that the government is linking retention to institutional funding, and higher rates of withdrawal may lead to a reduction in the number of funded student places, thus the aim is to incentivise institutions to address early withdrawal. The impact of this financial measure will however depend on the proportion of income that is affected.  It appears that the efficacy of this policy tool is likely to be limited as only a decreasing element of teaching funding is per capita, and the overarching structure of funding for higher education encourages institutions to prioritise research over learning and teaching (as research generates income and teaching largely does not).
The wider institutional funding model incentivizes institutions to act in the opposite direction.  Since 2010 a quality funding element has been introduced, thus institutional funding is based on a mix of per capita funding and quality-related funding, with a gradual increase in the latter (Vlk 2015).  In a national context in which withdrawal may actually be perceived as a positive aspect of quality, this funding strategy may inadvertently be driving institutional behaviours against study success.
The focus on quality therefore seems to be hindering efforts to improve study success, but this is largely a consequence of the way in which quality is conceptualized and implemented.  The national quality assurance regime reviews the academic qualifications of staff and their research performance, with little focus on curriculum, pedagogy, assessment and student support, and indeed no site visits take place (Vlk 2015).  There appears to be little focus on the organization and contents of higher education programmes, and how this might contribute to study success.
Indeed, the problem is further compounded by the implementation of the Bologna process (moving from long-cycle degrees, to the bachelor and masters structure of three plus two years).  These changes have been implemented rather mechanistically, splitting up existing courses, rather than re-designing them (Vlk 2015).  This has resulted in some programmes being unattractive at undergraduate level, as they are overly theoretical with little of the more engaging applied contents, which is delivered subsequently, especially in engineering and professional fields such as teacher education.  These kinds of organizational issues are likely to increase rather than decrease academic failure and student withdrawal.
There appears to be little attention paid to providing student information and support, either prior to entry or once they are in higher education.  The Higher Education Strategic Plan (2000-05) identified the issue of students switching courses, due to poor course choices.  According to Vlk (2015) a portal is planned to provide prospective students with better information to inform their choices about progression to higher education, and funding penalties for students are encouraging completion on time.  The lack of on-course support reinforces the view that withdrawal is a positive aspect of quality assurance in some higher education systems, and is not discouraged, where as in other systems efforts are made to support students to remain on their courses by addressing academic challenges, personal crises, etc.
In summary, it might be considered that there is a strong and pressing need for a national approach to improving study success.  The rates of withdrawal and non-completion are increasing, and this is within a context of declining student numbers (due to demographic factors and in some subject areas lower demand for the courses) and increasing diversity across the system, which appears not to be recognised or catered for the in the HE system.  What appears to be missing in the Czech case, and potentially across the Visegrad countries, is national policy tools that aim to change or even transform the higher education learning experience itself.  International research, e.g. from the US (Troxel 2010) and Australia (Krause and Armitage 2014), and European research (Yorke and Longden, 2004; Thomas, 2012 and Ulriksen, Madsen and Holmegaard, 2010) has identified the importance of the institution and institutional commitment to study success.  In particular research from Germany and the UK has identified the importance of learning, teaching and assessment (e.g. Georg, 2009, Thomas 2012), which is designed to improve student engagement and belonging.  UK research identifies four dimensions aspects of the academic experience that contribute to a sense of belonging – and retention and success.  These are engagement with peers, interaction with staff, a developed capacity to engage and an HE curriculum that is relevant to current interests and future aspirations (Thomas, 2012, Thomas et al 2017). In an institution with a strong commitment to study success, curriculum changes and additional support for study success is underpinned by monitoring students’ engagement and performance, and intervening when behaviour indicates that they are at risk of early withdrawal (Thomas et al 2017), allowing targeted interventions (Heublein et al., 2008; Thomas, 2012). In the UK context, Buglear (2009) finds that poor data often underpins the institutions’ inabilities to intervene adequately to improve retention, and improved tracking is recommended by UK and other European research (Larsen et al. 2013, Thomas, 2012, Thomas et al 2017).  In the following case study, these and related issues are reviewed in the English context. 

England
England was selected as a case study partly as it was identified by Vossensteyn et al (2015) as having a comprehensive, coherent and effective national approach to improving study success; furthermore considerable research has been undertaken into the causes of student withdrawal and effective strategies to improve success for all students.  Study success is high on the higher education policy agenda across the UK, and in England in particular, and has been for approximately the last fifteen years.  This concern about study success has developed in response to two other policy directions: firstly overt efforts to increase the diversity of the HE student population, which have evolved into consideration of not just who enters higher education, but equity in student outcomes and returns as well. Secondly the introduction of tuition fees raised fears about both access to HE, and outcomes, for students from lower socio-economic groups.  Steps were therefore implemented at the national level to ensure that tuition fees and greater reliance on student loans (rather than non-repayable grants) did not have an unintentionally negative impact on study success in general and for students from lower socio-economic groups in particular.  
The English continuation rate, (which refers to progression from first year of study to second year for full-time students) is high, currently around 94%, and only around 10 or 11% leave without an award or transfer to an alternative programme of study at another institution (HESA 2018).  The rates have remained stable over the past decade or more, although the system has expanded in sized, increased in diversity and introduced higher tuition fees.  It should be noted however that there are significant variations between institutions, and between student groups.  Broadly therefore the English system can be judged to be effective with regards to study success.  
In England there is widespread agreement about what study success is; it is almost universally understood as the completion of a degree in a prescribed time period (with up to one year variance from the standard time allowed, i.e. three or four years for full-time degree programmes).  The completion rate is defined as “the proportion of starters in a year who continue their studies until they obtain their qualification, with no more than one consecutive year out of higher education”, this is complemented the continuation rate, which is a more immediate measure, calculating the proportion of a higher education providers intake which is enrolled in the year following entry. (National Audit Office Report on Retention, 2007, p. 5). These definitions are not contested, although national bodies and institutions do recognise and aspire to additional elements of study success.  For example, the Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE 2013) has encouraged institutions to consider not just continuation and completion, but also attainment and progression into employment and further study (and work to improve these outcomes for all students is currently being taken forward by the newly created Office for Students).  Institutions and other stakeholders in the sector recognize the value of an extended notion of success, taking account of issues such as personal goals and aspirations, and distance travelled.
In England there is pressure to maintain and improve study success, especially in parts of the sector where it is lower than the national average, or in relation to students from less advantaged groups.  A number of national policies have been employed to improve continuation and completion across the sector, these include different types of policies which are largely aligned to improve study success.  In particular institutions’ funding is tied to the number of students enrolled and retained for the duration of the course, historically through the teaching grant paid to institutions, and more recently through student fees which are directly related to the number of students studying.  This provides a compelling financial impetus for higher education providers to strive to improve study success, especially as the performance of each institution is measured and compared to its ‘expected’ rates of continuation and completion and this information is widely published and utilised.  The Higher Education Statistics Agency provides a ‘benchmark’ for every institution which is calculated by taking into account subject portfolio, entry qualifications and student diversity. This benchmark figure is published alongside an institution’s actual performance with regards to the total institutional student population and in relation to sub-sections of the student population. National newspapers use this data to produce league tables about retention, and the information is fed into wider league tables about the ‘quality’ of individual HE providers in England and the UK and which inform student-facing publicity such as the Good University Guide and similar, designed to inform students’ decision-making about entering higher education.  In addition, since 2003 additional funding has been paid to institutions to improve the continuation and completion of students from groups assessed to be at greater risk of withdrawal.
A further policy tool – the Teaching Excellence Framework (TEF) – was introduced in 2016 (BIS 2016).  The intention of this is to assess the quality of teaching and learning in each higher education provider, to further inform students’ decision making about where to study.  It utilizes six metrics per institution, three of which are based on results from the National Students’ Survey (NSS), plus continuation data and two indicators of employment outcomes.  The metrics are broken down in relation to student characteristics, identifying when particular target groups are scoring better, worse, or the same as the majority. Each institution (including private providers) has to meet baseline requirements to enter into the TEF and then receives an award of gold, silver or bronze, based on an assessment of the metrics and the institution’s written submission by peers from across the HE sector.  The TEF therefore provides an additional incentive for higher education providers to maximise the continuation and completion of all student groups, as the data feeds into publicly available assessment, which may be used to inform students’ decision making regarding institutional choice. Further comparable information about the student experience is provided to students pre-entry through Key Information Sets (KIS) which present course-level data about every programme in the UK through an on-line platform.
While the primary policy tools employed in England are institutional funding, and the provision of information to assist students with their decision-making, there is recognition that learning and teaching are integral to study success, and indeed much of the institutional funding is used to improve the learning, teaching and assessment experience to improve student engagement, belonging, retention and success (Thomas 2012).  This commitment to learning and teaching is reinforced by national initiatives: the government has contributed to the funding of a number of national organisations to improve learning and teaching: the Institute for Learning and Teaching in Higher Education (2000); Learning and Teaching Support Network (2000); Higher Education Academy (2004); Leadership Foundation (2004); and Advance HE (2018).  These organisations, in various ways, have sought to develop and champion high-quality learning and teaching in higher education, including its contribution to study success, through staff training and development , recognition and accreditation, and pedagogical research (Brooks et al 2014).
This drive for institutional change is reinforced by the requirement for institutions charging tuition fees over approximately £6000 (this varies depending on their TEF rating) to submit an Access Agreement, or from 2018, an Access and Participation Plan, for approval from a government body (previously the Office for Fair Access and now the Office for Students).  Approval is essential for higher education providers to operate in England and charge fees above the threshold level.  The Access Agreement, or Access and Participation Plan, specifies how a proportion of additional fee income it to be spent to ensure the access and success of disadvantaged student groups. This must include outreach work, financial aid and spending to improve retention and success (including progression beyond HE).  Research found that the process of developing and implementing an Access Agreement had a positive impact on institutional policies, planning and behavior (Bowes et al 2013), with most HEIs achieving or exceeding their targets.  The process of producing and implementing an Access Agreement has impact on both institutions approach to increasing diversity and improving student success, and to the outcomes for students.  The introduction of Access and Participation Plans in 2018 (with respect to students entering higher education in 2019-20) is intended to be more challenging for institutions, requiring them to focus on issues that they find the most challenging. 
The combination of policies in England address study success from different angles, but they are largely reinforcing rather than in tension with each other.  It might be anticipated that the introduction of high student fees (approximately £9000 per year) would have a negative effect on study success, but rather it is stimulating and financing higher education institutions to care about and improve study success.   It should be acknowledged however England has a fairly tight admissions system (institutional autonomy has been retained and is not regulated) which contributes to higher rates of study success. Furthermore, there is a widespread and embedded expectation that completion is possible within three years except for exceptional in circumstances. Institutions and students are not funded for more than three plus one years (except for longer courses), and students and their families do not expect to study for longer than the normal time period. This provides a good basis for retention and completion. National policy, guidance and funding have been directed to maintaining and improving the retention of students in the context of expansion and increased diversity, and improving employability, and more recently the attainment outcomes of students. 

Review, discussion and conclusions
Each of the case studies can be assessed against ten variables drawn from the HEDOCE project, as discussed above; these are presented in Table 1 below.
Table 1: Review of national approaches to improving study success in Czech Republic and England
VARIABLES	CZECH REPUBLIC	ENGLAND
Explicit definition of study success	To some extent. There is a definition, but it is not very explicit.	Yes. Two complimentary definitions are defined and applied to every HEI.  
Definition of study success is widely shared	No. The definition is contested, and views vary between stakeholders in the HE sector.	Yes. The definitions are uncontested; additional shared definitions are being developed.
Institutional funding linked to study success	To some extent. Only a small and declining part of institutional funding is linked to study success.	Yes. All student-related funding is determined by actual student numbers.  Additional funding is allocated to support study success.
Student funding linked to study success	To some extent. Some penalties are in place for students who do not complete on time.	Yes. Access to student funding (loans) is only provided for the duration of the course and up to one further year in exceptional circumstances.
Organisation of higher education supports study success	No. Limited selection regarding access to HE reinforces withdrawal as a necessary aspect of the HE system. The quality assurance system does not consider withdrawal. Re-organisation has rendered some undergraduate degrees as theoretical and lacking application.	Yes. Admission is selective and there is an expectation of success. Having an approved Access and Participation plan is a requirement. There are several mechanisms (e.g. performance indicators and TEF) which re-force the value of study success.  More flexibility could be built into the system to accommodate different study patterns. 
Learning and teaching support study success	No. There do not appear to be any national tools or approaches used to develop learning and teaching for study success; this is left to institutions with little funding to incentivise this. 	Yes. National research, policies and regulations, and developmental organisations promote high quality learning and teaching as integral to study success. Institutional funding supports institutions to improve L&T.
Pre-entry information and support for student decision making	To some extent. There is recognition that poor choice can result in transfer or withdrawal, but limited action to improve decision making.	Yes. Significant comparable information is provided to students prior to entry via KIS, TEF and the media.  Students receive no standardised support to use this information.
Post-entry information and support for success	No. There does not appear to be much information and support for students to facilitate study success within HE; transfer is treated as withdrawal.	Yes. Selective access and the national priority accorded to study success means institutions have a commitment to support students to be successful. Reinforced by the funding model.
Measures of study success	Yes. Data is available about the performance of the sector regarding withdrawal, but not time to degree.	Yes. The data is collected and analysed nationally and compared with benchmarks based on institutional student and course profile.
Measures of study success used to improve student outcomes	No. Efforts to encourage institutions to engage with study success data and address issues have been resisted.  This is probably due to lack of alignment between these ten variables.	Yes. Institutional performance and benchmark are widely published. This data informs the assessment of teaching excellence, league tables designed to inform student choice and Access and Participation Plans. This data underpins national and institutional efforts.

Table 1 summarizes the key national approaches to study success in Czech Republic and England in relation to ten variables extracted from the HEDOCE research (Vossensteyn et al. 2015).  This comparative analysis reinforces some of the key messages presented by the HEDOCE study, but also provides some further insights, which are discussed here: the contribution of national data to drive national approaches, institutional responses and to measure progress; linking significant institutional funding to study success to necessitate institutions to make changes; the role of quality mechanisms to drive changes in learning, teaching and assessment to improve study success; and the importance of an overt national commitment to improve study success, which permeates the wider higher education policy agenda.
As the literature review demonstrates, many of the interventions that improve study success need to be implemented at the institutional level, or more locally within higher education providers (e.g. at course level or in the classroom).  National approaches therefore work most effectively when they positively influence the behavior of higher education institutions, especially with regards to the curriculum, teaching and assessment. In the English case it can be seen that funding policies (for students and institutions) promote retention and completion: much of the core funding of HEIs is directly related to number of students recruited and the number of students retained; additional funding is provided to ease the burden on institutions recruiting a more diverse student population; but all institutions are required by the regulator to spend a significant proportion of their additional fee income on both increasing diversity and improving the completion and progression of students from under-represented and disadvantaged groups. Student financial support is provided for a fixed period, without the opportunity to prolong the study period except for exceptional circumstances.
In England, the collection and publication of institutional continuation and completion rates in relation to their expected rates (benchmarks) puts additional pressure on institutions to prioritize study success.  This data is available to prospective students, and is used to inform commercial publications designed to support students’ decision-making about course choices.  This data now forms an integral part of the quality process, the new Teaching Excellence Framework, which assesses the quality of learning and teaching at institutional level (and subject level pilots commenced in 2018) and the outcomes again are provided to students to inform their decision-making. This national study success data is essential to both drive changes in institutional behavior and to assess progress.  Insufficient progress impacts on institutional finance, recruitment and even an institution’s right to operate in the English HE market if the outcomes for targeted groups are not deemed good enough by the regulator, the Office for Students.
Within the English context the national approaches creates an institutional appetite to improve study success, which can be interpreted as a national commitment.  National research (Thomas 2012, Moore et al 2013, Mountford-Zimdars et al 2015, Thomas et al 2017,) and national policy guidance (HEFCE 2015, UKK 2016, OfS 2018) address the problem of how to improve study success, and indicate the importance of learning and teaching, and thus national organizations and related initiatives have further supported the institutional goal to develop the academic experience to maximise study success.




This study draws heavily on the Higher Education Drop-out and Completion in Europe project, funded by the European Commission and led by the University of Twente, Netherlands and the Nordic Institute for Studies in Innovation, Research and Education, Norway.  The author was a member of the core research team, and prepared the English case study. 
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